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AN, ANNUAL ADDUE88.
Touching on politics, Onmiander.
In. Chin! Thaddeus 8. Clatkson, ot llo
R. A. KiaiHiK, Editor and Praprlster.
N.
G. A. B spoke as follows at the na
M.,
KlntMrAil at th Kast l.as VeKas,
for transmission turuua"
Aostomcesecond-clastional encampment in Buffalo,
matter,
malls ui
The grand army ot tbs rapubllo is not
OITT.
OFFICIAL PAFBB 0TH
It baa wunin us
Dolilioal organisation.
Special Notice.
ranis men of all political faltbi who werered
by mall,
DAii-- t
qually gooa soldiers. Its rjiles and regufor ell
annum;
month" ia lui.copor
wror three months, By oar lations forbid tbi discussion in us posia m
,
a
rior. M cents pur weok
pjlltical subjects or the use of ha order
an for political purposes. The aesire tor publlvered by mall.sixpoBtnald, 76U.WforperMiret
months,
for
lio offloe Is a laudable one, especially to
months. Mottle TP1?? V'.TC'TnTweeTlV
men who bava braved their lives for tbeir
Sample copies
Ulve postomcf
mulled free when dbslred. state.
country, are capable, and unable to prop-

MANAOEUS

THE DAILY OPTIC.

OrTio-Iellve-

--

address In full, Including
erly maintain themselves In other channels.
VY.
the ctmntry. Oura- - The veteran believes himself entitled to
ol
editor
the
to
SunlVMIon. addressed
nnn .(deration, ' and
bets,- but ba should not.
"IKTfiK'
ftr that purpose.
use
the
grand
a
iXd addressnot for publication, ' but ai
be asks Indorsement of bis post, there are
nf inrt1 fat til.
fi;"nAS6i-'jiabe nmda by dratt money o .mrades tbera of other political faiths
note, express or registered
postal
order,
and who cannot indorse blm. or if aucoessful
lotinr it
our risk. Address all letters
w
J. ll Bi vva
talairrami tn
be may displace another comrade. PerMexico
Bast Lai Vegas. New
If capa.
sonally, I will Indorse a comrade,
one who Is
than
ratbrr
time,
20,1817.
every
AUGUST
ble,
THURSDAY KVKN1NG.
not a oomrade. but officially I will indorse
I
IABOn DAY I'ROCIjAMATION. no one. In the case o'to one department
require the withhave beou compelled
Tbhkitort of Nw Mexico,
Executive Office,
drawal of a circular Issued for political
f
to asBants Fe, N. M., Auguit 24, 1897. J
purposes and dolog evident Injury
designate
parcomrades.
The law of the United States each
Again,
and
worthy
year piring
h. .. Mnnitnv In Seoteniher
of the grand
a leeal boliday, to be known as Labor ties are using the emblems
army f or advertising purposes. They are
a
observance of the day so too sacred for such use, and we should atk
wisely set apart by congress, will promote our legislatures for the enactment of laws
a higher appreciation of the isdignity of
doing In making suci use 111 'gal.
tha irrnat work it
commaby the
beloved
country
our
up
building
Touobiog upon pensions, the
its varied resources. A nder-in-chief
development of of
said:
of
the
all
the
day
by
due recognition
tend to the cultivation of
The committee, on pensions have given
people will
and beget
rioriiv fnnlinir among us, relations
attention to this brooch of the work,
muih
ao
and
reciprocal
those pleasant
until
nuu
our
weuare
quite lately with but little effect.
to
ssential
Within the last few months, the
community.
... thorafnm. I. Mleuel A. Otero
have been loosened, and many
sroveru'or of New Mexloo, do proclaim and
pensioners have had tbeir
day of September, i.r. MnndAv.the 6th
cases acted upon ; others, stopped without
18U7. a legal holiday, end earnestly reootnm.nd that nil business, of whatever nature, cause, have .beep restored to the rolls, and
necessities of the
except suoh as the
of that great department of
rpniiim t.n h carrried on.be sus tha machinery
seems to have been oiled
desire
who
all
the
government
that
on
that day,
pended
the with the oil of human kindness and honest
opportunity to toobserve seem
may have anmanner
them
as may
day in such
obligation, and to' ba. rdnnlng much more
Best ana omuiing iu
less friction than
rinnp at Ranta Fe. the capital, this 24tb smoothly and with much
1897.
1 believe it will not be long until
A.
before.
of
D.,
August,
day
Miguel A. Otero,
nroDerlv made up "will be
nts
Governor of New Mexico.
reached and receive attention.
the
governor:
By
In relation to the story of tha war
Gko. H. Wallace,
of New Mexico.
Secretary
as
taucht to children io tbe books of
'
m
Denver is- clamorous, lor. another the publio schools, and which has re
nentlv coma in fo a large share of
big cattle convention, In that city.
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They
agers ot tbe Albuquerque fair
seem anxious to keep secret tbe date of
their demonstration. For a week, I
bave been scanning the columns of the
morning Albuq'ierque dally, the Demo-cra- t,
in an iffortlo ascertain when
ibal fair will open, but tbe 'loading
dully" bas been very secretive on tbe
ubject. Cannot tbe management afford a line or two tf advertising,
the elephant goes.
stating when
round P" If they were anlms.ed by
tbe proper spirit, they would put lib
eral advertisements in every news
and
in
the
Teiritory,
paper
pay fair prices for suoh advertisements.
tbe press cf
Certainly,
a very
is giving
the Territory
liberal amount of gratuitous at
vertialng to the fair, although there is
a most remarkable general silenoe ts
to the dates on wbicb It is to be held.
1
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Poor Blood

To the Editor of the Optic.
Tiunmmd, Colo , August 23J, 1897,
What is tbe matter with the man-

to-d-

li VJi

CONDEMNED.

in pale cheeks)
lips,
digestion, no appetite, exhaustion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of summer often brings it on.
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post-offic-
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Don't Tobateo Spit sua Smoke Toor l ife Airsj.
To quit tobaoco easily and forever, be mar
netio. full of life, nerve and vizor, take
the wonder-workethat makes weak men
strong. Ail druggists, &0o or II. Cure guaran
teed, pooklet and sample free. Address
sterling Itemed Co.. Chicago or New York.

jne woite ujks people leei very
mucn encouraged over the prospeot of
an early commencement of work on
tbe lim from
Paso to White Oaks

Properly prepared will sustain life, strength
and energy for a long period, but

.1

1

Fifty Cents.

A PRICKLY

Guarantood tobocco bablt cure. tr.M:eg wonlx
meutiirong, u:oou pure. ,SO,si. All fliugtiisi

J.

G. Allen, tha mis' arrested by
oo tbe charge of, ped
dling without a license, was lound
gmliy by Justice Dcran, al Albu
querque, and fined f 50.

ASH
BITTERS

1
.

Jailer Fornott

ThUSSJ??!?- JJJ.fi?6. k,,ney are diseased it saves life, when
v?Jis torpid revives and regulates , when theatomacb. Is
..cott
wueu uu ooweis are conatlDated It
,i nciua
ujKtreuuu,
ru nunc
ma.
anil mir
PRICKLY ASH RTTTTPO. rur-n- u
anA -hoalth
to the body at a time when food can be of no avaU.

n.r

IT IS

A KIDNEY REMEDY

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Sold by

all Druggists.

Prepared by Prickly Ash Bitter
St. Louis, Mo.

Co,

i.

tViiy
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It

n Home
TIME TABLE.

No. 1 Pass, arrive . is 0 m. pep, 5:10 p. m.
I.AS VIOAS1 IHOCITIIKS.
m.
S:6S
Ni',21
" 6;u p m.
" 7:W p.a.m.
has water-work- s,
street oars, aro and No. 9i way trelght ,

Mo a. m.
iron a. m.
a. m.

navo Vou

-

Been stricken witli disease while ycurnelgh.
bor escaped, or vicc-vors-ir
Both were alike
exposed, but iu one case the the disease Eorrni
fduud lodgement in the impure blood aud weakened system.itvhlle in the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Barsaparilla, and the
Jtjody was iu a condition cf food health.
Te4'a PHIa are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pjin or gripe. Sold by all drumistf

WEEKLY Or TIC
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-

$25

a

7:10

10

Years'

Warranty
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PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL

A city ball,

by aU druggiaU.

J

AUIUaafill

tA

0

BUILDINGS.

three public school

build-log-

Masonic temple, Opera
bouse,. Territorial Normal school, Territorial Insane asylum, are publio buildings,
donstrocted of red and white cut sand
stoue. unsurpassed in beauty by similar
dittoes In any town, ot equal slea, tn tbe
court-hous-

H. H. Wray.tbe Chilili sbeep-raUH
who bns been enjoying himself among
H
W
Pennsylvania relatives and friends, loi
ad
hi
that
thH nast few months, write
H
bas left Circleville, Pa., and will tje at statss.
An Aeadamy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Albuquerque In a few days.
Convent school, Fresbyterian Mission
3
Methodist
Manual
Training
school,
To Curo Constipation Forever. 2&C school. Christian Brothers' institute, City
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or
school, terse graded publio school,
it C C. C. fail to cure, druggists rotund money aUilb
Kindergarten and two Musio schools,
beaides, several private teaobers are among
The funeral of Walter McKinley, the the educational advantages.
Mrs.
Mr.
of
and
SANITARY ADVANTAGES.
infant child
Lai Vegas is tbe natural Banltarium of
MjKlnlcy, took plaoa in Albuquerque
the United States, combining more nat
Hnm time nio. a little bottla of Cham
oral advantagea than any other plaee in
horUin'n Colic. Cholera and Dlarrbose Amorice.
Her thermal waters are tbe equal
a
at
time
fell
into
bands,
my
just
ot tbe Hpt Springs of Aikansaa, while ber
Remedy
ooy w
when my
is inflnituly superior. Tberb is no
climate
nrnuij
offlii.inrl. His bone s were beyond eon' malaria, no exeeseive beat or cold no
trol. Wa hal tried many remeaies, 10 no anats, rata or mosquitoes. Tbe air is pure,
purpose, but tbe lime dohh bi ioiid, drv. raritied aud highly electrified a cer
Cholera and Dlarrhoe Bfmedy speedily tain cur for consumption, if tbe disease
rumrl h:ni. William F. Jokes. Oglesby, bi takan in time.
Tbe hot waters are a
Oa. Pur sale by K. D. Uoodall, Depot
for liver, skin, rheumatic and
pscido
Her Montezuma hotel is
Drug Store.
blood dito.ders.
be finest hostelry between Chicago an J
wi)
of
Fellows
Odd
Tha
California, and is situated in a beaut tul
Gallup
oo, five miles from town, wbvre tbe
buill ao.Odd Fellows' ball, and ha7 cany
oot springs, forty la number, come boillug
lot tbe contract for the foundeiion t to
the sunaoe.
Bummer tourist rates to Colorado from
Manuel Bustamopte. 1 he building will
LATITCDI AND ALTITCDB.
Las Vegas: To Denver an 1 return, $28 Iff ;
be 85x100 feet.
Tha lat'tude is about tbe same as that of lo Colorado Springs a,tul roturo,
lij.6u; to
.
overs al
rutuiu buu nvm-iieiu.fu,.bup
Mr. A. n. Wolfs, nf Due dee. Mo., who cenlial Tennessee," while tbe altitude is lowed
north of rueblo; linal limit, Ucto
travels for Miosur & Tibbetts. lmplemeu' nearly V,6Q0 fW This cqmbtnatlon givs ber 81st.
Co.. of Ht Louis, gfivtg traveling men and
peculiar, but t bappy, result, in toe
Santa Fe branch trains oonneot IwlthJNo.
traveler! in areoeral. some good advice winter, during the day, tbe thermometer
itianatpwa irvigat. ,.
' Being a Knight of the Grip," be ays, "J eldom fails, in tbe shade, below 4Ua, while i.xi.il,
Rouid trip tickets to points not oyer 130
have for tha past three years, made it s it often runs, iu tbe suoshi.io,- to 63" or mues at iu per cent, reduction.
rule to keen myself supplied with Cham even more. On tbe otber band, iu the
iflBAS."". JONES,
- A Kent, Las Vegas, N. At.
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrboet iummer the beat is never oppressive, in
Rimed v. and bave found numerous oe cbe ebade. and no bight is too warm for
casions to test Its merits, not only on my comfortable sleeu. under one or two blankself, but on others as well, l can truly ets. The sun will shine nine days out of
RaUrQad, Ha'eg.
iverv tea. tbe rear rouo'l. Tbls, witb in
-say that I never, in a single instance,
Iniotmatlon Wanted.
oonsider it one ot xtrems dryness of the air. onused, by tbe
bave kijuwn it to fail.
Tbe Sinta Fe route will soon issue a
the bfst remedies travelers can oarry am very slight precipitation pf moisture; tbs
for
could relate many instances where I have resinous aru oa roiling uuwn iruui m pamphlet advertising accommodations disits line, for
aljng
used the remedy on skeptics, mucn to f nen Pine; clad mountains; tbe large amount of visitors at points fall
ot 1897, and winter
eurorisa and relief. I bope every travel
luctrictty in iba air, and tba consequent tribution du.ing
ing man in tbe TJ 8. will oarry a bottle nl izone resulting from tbe altitude) and then aud summer ofof 1808.
moun-aihotels,
K,
In
For
tale by
boarding houses,
bis grip.'
ocation of the town,
Proprietors
this remedy
by
and msa these all coutp're to pro- or private dwelling) where visitors may be
D. Ojodall, Depot Drug Store.
duce an atmosphere whioh is a balm to a l cared for in tbls vicinity will confer a
Mr. C. F.
organs. The 'favor by promptly furnishing
Miss Fraak Bletoher has been er- - lUeasei of the respire
is Jones local ojient A., T. & B. F. Ry. at
parcentaga of deatb from consumption
Las
craged to teaon the uiana sonooi. ibe lower
with
ts
dtt
Mexico
following
Vegas,
tban it anwbre
lu Haw
Name of bote!, boardlug bnije, ato, diseiee in tbe United States; and no otber
coming season,
ulaae in New Mexico oxcols Las Vetcas in tance from depot : haw many persons can
- t jr. t - oare of; character of
the salobcity ol Us climt. Aertbmatio be oemfortably taken
News Service t2!eafed,
I whether winter or sum
The St. Louis Renublie recently made ar. vtxpirienue immadlata aLq permanent re accommodations
mer
or
for b ard and
rate
both,
average
let in :uia auiiu-ierangenteiite w(tb tbe pable aompantes,
idging by day week and month; what
83SOBT8,
AJfP
whereby direct news, from all sections ol
HSJTH
amusements; what hunting or finhng;
tha civilized world, are received. It now
In tbe way of health and pleasure re name of proprietor and post office address.
nrints mora authentic foreign news than
ia unrivaled.. In a radius
any other paper, and continues to keep np .or's. Las Veeas
rn rnnnrrl Tnr nuh 1Uir,ff All toe nome news.
nf twantv m'l s. In romantic mounrain
and hnside babblin; mountalu brooks.
Tha nnttnnfe for tha vear Is one ot bis I
es Ve .as Hot Spi'iugs, Harvey's, El RIO &RANDB & SANTA FJ
news events, fast succeeding each other. I ,
an.l thev will be biirblv lnterestlne tc ev iv.rvenir. oanlovai-i)- , Miuerai nni, tuiuo
if
rn Ranch. Ulake's. Sparks'. Bapello, KOlI
nrvone. The price ot tneepttotto
for tbree months. .,11 and other n oces. too numerous to
(l a year,
ofdin he recovtreu.
Tbe Twice a- wean mpuoua W'li remain jiention, wbere-betsame one dollar a year, by mall twlqe snd life becomes a uleaaure to ttje ennqye,
w
nusnessman.
irltJil
ore
tbe
the invalid,.
mc-S-

'

nsr

Shipped to any one, anywhere, ot io
days' free trial "in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

WlSTBOUND.

KASTBOl'HD.
lncandesoett eleotrie ligbt plant, tnlepbone
D.'
tiPass. arrive i SOa.m
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi- No.
oo a.m.
no,
ment station, headquarters of the Atchison no
b
..
way
torreignt
Mexloo
New
dlvlnlon,
railway aystem,
ana
HOT SPRINGS BBAKCH.
getnsr witn raiiroaa macnine soups
works, stock yards, and the
and dipping plant
largest
in tbe United states
'
BgAUTIFCI. and "t'TURisqcg.
West of tbe river, the old town bit tbe
I a
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear-nnu- e
adobe bouses, narrow, cruoked
O
13
streets, native people and customs, bandi
cratLs and occupation! j but the plasa
and all of the new town, east of
a
distinctive
tba river, constitute
American city, Tha streets are wide and
well graded, while siilewalke abound,
shaded with growing trees. Three pnrka,
Idled with grass and trees, add to the
beauty and nealtbfulness of the place.
.IS
Handsome and
stores, beautilul
residences, and Innumerable lawns, set in
and
adoreed
witb
and
graes
shrubbery
flowers, combine to proclaim a cultured
eomuiuiiityi possessed of all modern com
forts and eonveniences.
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OF WHEAT

CONDENSED

Cash and

Self-Threadl-

one ..year, cr
DA'LY
for one year, with Machine

-

The Head Of trtn ..Onllr.1 ewlnrra- nn nntAnr. inplror hfneroa flrmit held
oownoy a thumbscrew. Htron?, substantial, neat and hnndnomo In design,
nuu ucnu.iiuii uruumenteu in goin. rsoa pint nas rounneti torne.-- ana 'a
c lun'eraunlc, maktne It, Hush with top of table. Highest Arm
Space un.
arm is hii Inchos
9 Indies long This will a. unit the largest skirts
end ven qui ts. It Is "Iphand
no holes to put thread through
of
excert
s

needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entirely
ejo
holds a large amount ol read. Stitch
e.uy to put tn or take out ; bob'-lRegutctor is on the bert of tho machine, benea'h the bob'n . winder, ond has a
scale show ing the number of stitches to the Ircli, and can b9 changed from
8 to S3 s Itches to the Inch. Peed Is doit le and extends on both sides of
needle;
never fl!s to takeg j da through; neer stops at scams: movement U pos
....
w uiwa. nu g uui u- - ur er una ne raiseu ann lower u ac tlve;
will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For fllllnaths bobbin automatically and perfect
y

f

smooth without holding th thread. Machine does not run while ndlng bob- uin Light Hunning Machine ia eay to run; does not ratlKUi the operator.
uttio nolsti and sews rapidly, stitch Is a double lok stitch, tbe same
mies
on
both
will not ravel, and can be
without stopping the act Ine.
. BllBlUn 19slies,
a iltlL SPrlllK to Ifilon. and will changed
tn l.innnl rvtrrnn
ailmlt thranil from
niiuuuu tuaiigiiiK. jxHvei- gets out or oraer. me Needle is a straight, seir
rac
on
one
be
In
cannot
and
smb.
BHHiutnepfiie.ot
wrong. Needle arls a
put
round, made
steel, with oil cud at thi bottom to urevout oil
fro getting on tho goorls, Adjustable Bearings All bear.ngs are
A
steel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All lo t motlju can be taken up, V
and the machine will last a
AtUchments-I- Ca
h mi hlne furnished
with necessary tools and aocossorled.aud m addition we fu nlsh an extra set of
attachments in a velvet-linebox, freo of chargo, as fjllows : One
rumer and gatherer, one bind , mecal
o i shir lag plate, one
sec of four bemmera.
different widths up to
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fo t, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak
or walnut,
cover a td d wers,
rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, an 1 device for replacing bslt.
Q

-

f

ed

ltfe-tlm-

nlcunl-pla.e-

We inane the abiva offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
offer will
Wjt'n this object in visvv, the
be
-

permanent.

.

i
A

uiiuuiki

laud-looke-

.

i

Description.

a

y.

.

er

Saata

meaning "Tbe Meadows,"

Sewing Machine

OPTIC

sheep-sheerin-

Hypo-phosphite-

For sale at jm. and

From tbe Pueblo Chieftain.
A telegram was received in this city
yesterday from Otto Young, manager
of the Albuauerque, N. M.. baseball
team. It was addressed to Charles B
Carlile, pitober of the Rover team, and
reads as follows: "Will you pitch
bere at tbe tournament cotumeDoInu
September 13th P Write fully and give
term, immediately." Mr. Carlile is
out on bis father's ranch near Beulah,
and tbe message was sent out to him,
but no answer bas yet been received.

pro-verbi- al

.

Cod-liv-

Advantages.

VteiS,

Scott S
Emulsion
of

id

Is tbe county seat of Ban Miguel eonnty,
Ilea on both sldea of the Gallinas river, and
k ith Its suburbs, bas about 10,000

er

,

"Law-miking-

'

Oil with
make poor blood
will
ONB TKTKRK8TKD.
Later: In its Itsue of Saturday rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d
last, tbe Albuquerque Democrat man and weak digestion, so prepared
aged to announce tbat "a Denver
be taken in
paper" bad stated that tbe fair would that it can easily
be from tbe 13:h to 18th of September, summer when Cod-livOil or
inoluaive: and, then, the Democrat
O. I.
even ordinary foods might repel.
steals tbn Denver editorial
New York
SCOTT & EOTOH, Wanted at Albuquerque.

attention,
health, department, at Denver, public
chief said:
of
a
serious
fever,
hay
epidemic
reports
s
Nfi subject In which the grand arm is
caused, largely, by the adoption of the interested la mora Important than that the
sweet pea as the favorito flower. There truth of history sbonld bo taught to our
Skins on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
is said to be no cure far the provoking children. The committee of eminent ooniitching, burning) bleeding, scaly, and pimply
re
and
met
to
consider
radei
by
appointed
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath,
and annoying ailment, but Jack Frost
this subject, have given much
upon
port
with Cutiouju Boa, a single appUc&tion of
that
will knock it higher than
time and thoughtful consideration to it,
Cotiodka (ointment), the great skin cure,
kite.
and a full dose of CUTICURA RjaofcVSUT.
and, I do not hesitate to say, you will be
surnrised at tbeir findings, a I'd I feel sure
The Optic has the full text of the you will approve their report and
deannual address on
It Is certainly not the objsct
livered by Hon. John W. Griggs, gov- nt tha crand army of the republic to
ernor of New Jersey, before the keep open tha wounds ot the war, but of
In nm throwrhool (he world. Pottm D. C. Coir., Sols
we are determined, that one side of
props., Boitoo. " How to Cure Torturing Humon, IrM.
American bar association, in Cleve- this
that great struggle was right, and the
BABY'S SKIN
some
attorney, other aide was wrong and we were not
Perhaps
land,
would-b- e
member
of
inteud
or
that
we
and
don't
tbe wrong aide,
ex.legislator,
At tbe examination of teachers, rethe legislature, would like to have it our children shall be taught that we were,
ot this committee will cently held in Hillsboro, tbe fo'lowine
tbe
I
report
nope
for perusal. Can.
successful in securing oertifloiites:
receive the careful consideration of thia were
Second crade Miss Dora Titus, A. JS.
com
or
similar
a
and
this,
encampment,
indica
of
most
the
One
alarming
at work until school bis, Haggerty, Miss Ella Worden and Lee
tions of the weakening of our govern- mittee, in beusekept
In
our publio schools, tall the Crews. Third gr ide Miss Nonie Mur
tones,
mental fa brio is tho inorease of open truth."
phy, Mrs. Mattie Beardsleo, Miss Zona
Collins am? M'39 father Campredon.
toleration of trusts. Although all pohim
The commander-in-chie- f
placed
litical parties have denounced the self on record as opposed to tbe prop
Something' to Depend en.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
organ- osiiion to chango Memorial day to the
operation of these
Jou & Bon, Cowden, fll.. in speaking of
izations in political platforms, their last Sunday in May. O.i this point, he Dr.
Clog's New Discovery, says tint 1at
winter bis wife was attacked with La
as
and
continue
openly
said :
operations
Grippe, and her case grew so serious tbat
defiantly as if they were entirely law- " I am not one of those who believe that a physicians at t'owdeo and Fan a could at
newsour
nothing for Ler. Ic seemed to deve do
day established thirty years ago by
ful, and a number of prominent
into Hasty Consumption. Having lop
Commander-in-Chief
and
beloved
Logan,
such
no
doubt, by
papers, controlled,
King's New Discovery in store, aud aelUr.
a
a
made
and
since
holiday
holiday,
lots
of it, be took a bottle home, and toling
organizations, openly advocate their
enactment in a majority ot tbe surprise of gll she began to get better t tbe
inand bell gpgen dollar bnrnm
necessity, as "the development of
states, should be changed simply because first dose,
her sound and well. Dr. Kttles
dustrial conditions.",, There is nothing a lot of hoodlums, or thoughtless men and cured
New Discovery for Consumption, doing's
in Industrial conditions that will not women, desecrate it by games and races. and Colds Is guaranteed to do tbls good
it. Free trial bottles at
leave monopolies odious, or that can A large majority of our people era ob, work. Try fatten
Drug Co's..
servers of the Sabbath day, and they do
a r
make the suppression of competition not consider
demonstrations
and
parados
rains have played smash with
other than injurious to the publio wel seemly upon that day, and their wishes theRecent
road between Hillsboro and Lake
look
to
we
be
should
fare.
them, valley, and one place has been render- respected, for
'
rather than to tho thoughtless, for the led
almost impassible,
An important discovery has been moral
support we need. If tbe games and
offmade by the postoffioe department
races cannot be suppressed cn snch
Where can you iuyest money more
day by moral suasion, and tbe ef- profitably tban by buying a bottle of
icials, who have been for some time en. sacred
In
its
sacred
of
its
work
fect
participation
Phicklt Abh BjTTfiits; you get four for
gaged in the preliminary work of ar, by vast numbers of our best citizens, then one. A kidney medicine, a liver top to,
of
no
could
effect
such
result.
stomach
day
change
strengthener and bowel' cleanser.
ranging a plan for the consolidation of
Four medicines for one dollar. Hold by
the posloffices in the future greater Formula for Telling a Person's Age, Murphy-Va- n
Fetten Drug Co.
New York district, and which may ap
Some people do not like to tell bow
It is said that (he butcher birds are
ply to the Lis Vegas postoffioes. By old they are, but you can fled out, by killing all tbe mocking birds around
reason of this new development, it is following the subj ioed instructions, Hillsboro, and the uitizans will b 'gin a
himself doing the figuring:
the
war of extermination on the songster
more than probable that nothing fur Tell party
him to put down tbe number of
ther can be done in the consolidation tbe month in which he was barn, then murderers.
Boherae without authority from con- to multiply it by 2, then to add 5. then
Tired Women.
to
his
Tbe cares of a family and household art
gress. When Senator Lodge intro- to multiply it by 50;- then thenadd
to add infinitely more exbaueting tban the duties
age, then to subtract 3C5,
duced, in the
congress, bis 115; tbe'n tell, him to tell
bence women are more
you tbe of
afflicted with nervous weakn- - es,
bill for the consolidation of the
amount be has left. Tbe two figures frequently
and diminibed energy than
sleeplessness
adjacent to the large cities, to tbe right will tell you his age, and men. A quick remedy for tbe weakness
Dy domestic worry and over
making them, in effect, branches of tbe remainder the month of bis birth. produced
he i work will bafound in Macdonald's Baramount
the
For
is
622;
example,
be
main
a
found
the
determined
office,
is especially
lkt Elixir. This
rmdybecause
twenty-tw- o
years old, and was born in recommended
to women
of Its
antagonist in Senator Gorman. To tbe eighth month, August. Try it.
agreeable flavor. It is stimulating, re- save tho postmaster at Elliott City,
promotes
iresniug and strengthening,
deep, good digestion and cheerful spirits.
Arnica Halve
Bncklea
tld,, in whom he was especially Inter-esteAs
to
as
t8ke
a sweet
of
tha
pleasant
juice
Mr. Gorman had an amendment
The Best Salve lu tha world for Cutis
S1.0U.
Sold .by Murpbey.
added to the bill, providing that no BruWes. Sores. Ulcers. Bait Rheum, Fever orange, rrlce,
Sores 'fetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
postoffioe located at a county seat shall Corns and all Skin Ernptijns, and pois- be made a part of another office. tively cures piles', or no pay required. It is
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Perkins, former
perfect satisfaction or residents of Hillsboro. left California
Brooklyn, being the county seat of guarrauteed to givernce
zo cents per oox
refunded,
money
Kings county, becomes subject to this For sale by Murnbey-Va- n
Petten Drop for Juneau, Alaska, where sir.' Perkins
Co.. and Browne It Manianares.
provision of law.
goes to erect a large milling plant.
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is starved blood. It shows itself Ucr
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Victor R. Liuuhead. of San
pardino, is in Santa Fe, repairing
writers..

Ber- type-

.

KKWSPAPERB,

MANOFACTOWKS,

BTp,

Vegas has two dally and Ore weekly
uewvpaners: tbvee uanits; two ouuuing
and loan associations; tbree hotels, and
main hnariiinD houses: nine eburcbe8;
number of plubs, and all the leading cirie
and social sopietien! a ro.fer flour mm, ca
nani-v- .
flftv barrels a dav: two wool
soouring establishments cleaning 1, '00, 000
pounds of WOi'l annually ; a nnuumci rj
of mineral and oarbonated waters; two
and carriage factories; a saddle
in harness factory: electric light plant;
three planing bJ)Is; two pigar mauufacto
rlea. and. other enterprises of less import

Lg

Dr. J. I. Terry, of Trimble.- Tenn., I
speaking ot Chamberlain's Colic.t Cholera
bas al
and Diarrhoea Remedy, says:
most become a necessity io this vicinity.'1
In
world
tbe
for
best
This is tbe
remedy
polls, cholera morbus, dysentery and disr
rboea, apd Is reoogniid as
wherever Its grunt worth and mem tie
come known.
So otber remedy is
prompt or effectual, or ao pleasant to take.
Sold by K. D. uoodall Depot Drug btore anra
-

25

so

ABSOLDTEf.7 GTT51? UNTIRD I? CBre m
ttr- - n'r'T
file and booklet free. Jld. STEftl.INf) REMFfir

dbuggisw
Laxa--

of
tlpstltm. C aserts are the Ideal
rll or arripe. lint rsase essyBstnralresnlts.
iO. OliicaEO. Unntrenl.
or Kew fork.

'.,

BAH.BQAO.

Take the

The Scenic Line of the World.
Time Table No. 40.

IIAiNKINS

TO REACH- -

ru.ra are einbt larce wholesale nouses, . BAST
WK8T
The ball, given by tbe Wocufd's whose trade ex enJs throuehout the Terrl
BOUND.
aouwr.
stations.
while
tha
and
torv
into
sections,
adjoining
was
of
at
board
Santi Fe,
wrl)
NO. 425.
428.
trade,
volume of tbls trade, and the values of No.
attended, and tbe ladies cleared over tbe
tha atacka thev carrv. cao not be duplicat
0
45 p.m
3
10
60
a.m.
Lv..
Santa Fe..Ar
ed west of Kansas City and aoutb ot Den
f 30 from tbe proceeds,
65 p.m Lv..Espanola.. Ar '40 1 61 p.m
ver. Three merchants' brokers nave se 121 07
69 12 20 p.m
. ftcubudo, i.uvi
lected thiscllv as tbeir distributing center, 2 42 p.m Lv.
p.m Lv.. Barranca.. Lv 6di 11 40 a m.
tbe amount of their yearly sales exceedand Bcxenia-97 16 07a.ra
Tetter,
4
Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.v
p.m
lb
sales
ing, in the aggregate, the pombinod
6 05 p m Lv..Autonito..Lv 131 8 20a.m.
The intense itching and smarting, inci of
ail other aucn brokers in new Mexico.
p.m Lv.. Alamosa.. L 160 T 05 a.m.
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed the retail merchants of lias vegis are 117 20
15 p.m Lv....Salida ...Lv 346 8 10 a.m.
ori a 01
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and mn numerous, ana carry larger ana mer
a.m. Lv.. Florence.. Lv 311 12 12a.m
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases tur stocks of coods than do the retail
3 80a.m. Lv... Pueblo. ..Lv 343 11 05 p.m
have been permanently cured bjr it.. It chants ot any other town In tbis Territory
5 05 a.m. Lv.Colo. Bp'gs.Lv 387 9 SO p.m
is equally efficient for itching piles and or Ar.sona.
8 00 a.m. Ar...Uenver ..L.v 4631 C 30 p.m
' '
.'
-- THB DISTRIBUTIS8
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
POINT.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost, bites Las Tegaa ia tbe distributing point for Connections with main line and brauobes
and chronic sore eyes. 85 cts. per box. nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison as follows:
At Antonito for Darahgo, Stlverton and
she has connection with Kausas on
Dr. Cady'g Condition Powders, are system,
Colorado on the north. Arizona all DOintsin tbe San Juan country.
iha
it.
horso
bad
a
in
'when
needs
At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
just what
and California on tbe west, and Texas and
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and Old
Mexico on the south. Beide these, Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
vermif age. They are not food . but she has more stage line, connecting her Han Luis vallev.
At Sslida with main line for all points
medicine and the best in use to pnt a with tributary territory, tban bas any
and west, including Leadville.
horse In prime condition. Price S3 other town in New Mexico. This territory east
Florence with F. & O. C. R. R. for
At
east and south
includes the entire
cents per package.
.
the ooun- I- the gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vic
and comprises
of
mi'pntains.
.. tbean..
r
n,
tor.
VTln
lies or iJoirax, jaora, tiui, Um
uh xuik"pi;
At Pueblo. Colorado Springs and Denver
Dofia Ana,
. J. E
Saint, of Albuquerque, has ao. 5)anta Fe, (Socorro,
Giani,
all Missouri river lines for ai) points
witb
or
Lincoln and Eddy, witb parts
cepted the position of irrigation com Chaves,
and BernalllIo-- e conntry larger east.
missioner from the seoond Judicial dis V alencla
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
Tbia tskes in tn
tban all New
triot, to which be was appointed by hinnm Vailavgnaland.
of tha Rio Urande and th bava reserved berths in sleeper rrom Ala
If desired.
Gov. O ero.
lie nils the vacancy ) f mnn. lint not less excellent. Valley mosa
For further information address tbe oh
caused by tbe resignation of Hon, W.'lof the Feoo tbe naest irun seciiona oi
.
,
derslgued.the west.
H. U. Llewellyn, of Las Cruces.
T. . Helm, General Agent.
nrroRiAt wealth,
M.
Santa Fe, N.
B. K. Hoopbb, G. P. A.,
Pole Territory is rich in everything that
Ino Liuujjtst- comes ."'
"
Colo.
,
Denver,
of
nations.
Iron,
:n cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other constitutes tba wealth
limestone,
coal.
sold,
lead,
silver,
mica,
tne
when
resorts
been
diseases,
has
lakes
and
Inland
wasting
tbe
Tbe great
patient
rcducod in SjsIi, anj strength, and begins' the tandstore. marbles, eypsnm. soda, in end of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
afford means of enjoyment, despata tbe
toilso'.ne climb to health. Here Hood's Barsa less variety and exbaustless quant-tieare amonar the several products of tbe hea' of summer. Cool breezes, generous
parilla finds its place. It enriches the blood,
enmmanas.
Las
which
If von want a vaoation at reason
shade
Vegas
itreng'.ans Uie .nerves, ciyos tone tq the 41- - country cattle and lumber abound, so tbat able cost aod at sensinable period, "apply
Restiva organs, and btpltls up fha wlioje systefflL In aach of these orime artlc'es of com
to agent Santa Fe Route, or W J. Black,
are the best af
pills. merce this city' Is the best market in New (i. P. A., A. T. & 8. F. Ky., Topeka, Kas.,
ndm Pilla cure
Mexico.. 'Bbe handles mora wool tban all or details. Quickly reached via Baata
neaaacna. 3Cpc. t?os;.
mgesHoa.
the other towns in the Territory .combined, fe ronte.
bile brr commerce in mass is iruiy enor It is probable that a colony of the mous.
DieUUlM IVSBIUU, lUpiDUJD fiUlfl., i'W.C.,- 10 tne sam way, sne eiauua uroof America at Denver. Colo., Aug
of
be
will
Friends
looatedin emlnar.t for her trade in eralns, bay, veget ester
society
84rh to 28tb. '67; fare and
ust
New Meilc, near Las Cruoes.
Such a ables, aod other farm proJucts; while ber oq certificate plan, from all points on onr
in ice, gathered in tbe neighboring
class of farmers are desired in the trade
mi.nntain cations, extends east into K.n line.
Mesilla valley.
Into Ansona, and south into Olil
wast
sas,

Saai--

The

STAGE,

From Springer.

Salt-lthcu- m

Countpy,

STAGE leaves

Springer every inortt.
except Sunday and arrive
in IJlizabethtown the same ' evening.
Every attention given to the comfort
of passengers. For rates, address

H. H. Hankins,

sro-lo-

Cimarron, N. M

s

.

Sh-e-

ut

one-thir-

Going

East?
W.

J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.

.

Rock Island Route Playing Cards.

Tbe slickest cards on tbe market ar tha
"Koch Island's." They are also tbe cheap
est, ana wa win ssna you inese excellent
standard- (foods at the low rale of nine
cents per park if you order Ave or mora
peeks. Send money order, draft or stamps
ana mey win os sent promptly Dy exnress.
of
Tbe board
eei.uce.'iop, at Santa Fe Charges prepaid. Orders for sirgla pack
must
contain twelve cents in stamps, as
sel oted teachers, arranged or ecpins.
oy man,
aaaress,
nd ordered (be Mhoo t9 opeo $) inej will oe sent
Jons Bibastun, O. P- A.,
14
ih,
September
Cblcafo,

New Oold Fields.

Mexico.

The Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Arkansas.

hotei.
lc Isj
located In tbe heart of the Rocky moon
tains; northwest Arkansas; o'lmate, mild
and bracing; scenery, wild and beautiful;
waters,' onequale I for puriiy and medic-Inri- l
Rates, reasonable. Ex
qualities
cursion .t ckets on sate tbs year round
T.
Nloholnon,
Write
general passen
ger agent, Frls o L'na, St, Louis, Mo., or
manager Crescent betel. Eureka Springs,
for illustrated pamphlet,
a modern, stone,

Q'-o-

fire-pro-

Recent sensutljnal gold discoveries in
tbe Red River district, northern New Mex
ico, indicate that tbis. locality will shortly
he as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek,
Already tberuh of miners and
hes begun, and by tbe time tbe snow hi t
fnlly melted, thousands will be on the
round.
Take the Kanta Fe route to Springer, N
, from wbich point there is a stage, dai
Hematite and Red
7, to Elltabsthtown,
tiiverCltjr. For furthorF particulars, ap
C,
Joins, Agent
ply to
1

iOtlt-C-

Pub jib. Dpininn

e.

a

V. JONES, Agent,

Las Vegas, N.

markotl hero all come, for choice uicat 'at a mortorite tvM
quality we
here; to Sbll tbe best, is ROTH'S IdeA
Of J it "ts, all cpt with skill and care, his price Is always just and fain
Thus, If lioef, Pork. Mut'on, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through ho weeXC
His sausagos, too, all patrons deeta, In richness, are always supremXS
Btepjnl You'll Ond the stock complete, and prompt attention jou will mesX
TP.' TOTH'S

Reliable

gt

CE5T AVAILACLt

Tne new town of Algod nei Is ooni.
Work on the
to, the front.
uel.rr will' begin on September lit
a schol house will be up and ready
for U99 by ihe middle of tbe month:
lares funeral merchandise establish
mot--t is to be opened In a fow days
and residences are going up as If by
msglo.

DAILY OPTIC,

THE

1

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

Art th Utumgtrt of gins,

818 M1Q0EL COnSlT.
HOURS.

POSrOPPICB

LAS VEQAS

Tbs arrival and closs of mall li
lowi:
CLOBB.
AHRIVB
No. 1, from asst.... 6:1ft p. m. 4:VU p. m
0:80
a.
4:00
in.
p. m.
Nj. 2, from went....
fol

.

BUCKBOAED8.

Fort Sumner aad Liberty malli leave
Mondavi, Wednesdays and Fridays at t) a.
in., and arrive Tuesday,, Thursday i and

Saturdays.

The Mora mails depart Tuesdays, Thursday i aad Fridays at 7 a. m., and arrive the
alternate days.
The above Star route, art due to arrive
at 7 p, m., unless heavy rain or bigb

the Telegraph
System of tbe human body.
NervaS) extend from the brala to every park
of the body and reach srery organ.
Norvoa are like fire good serYiaU but hard
, masters.
by the blood and are therefor
Nrve)S are fed
like It In obaraoter.
Narvea will be1 weak and exhausted If th
blood thin, pale and impure.
Nerves will surely be strong and steady If
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Nerve And a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a
because It make rich, red blood.
naturally and well,
Nsrves do their work
the brain I unclouded,' there are ao
. aeuralglo pains, appetite and digestion are good, when jou taka

5:1ft p. m.
4:00 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE.

Numerous risitora from Texas have
been in Chaves oouatv, tbe past sum
m r, and all have epresed themselves
as more than pleased with tbe country
The results of these visits will be
number of new settlers In and around

book,

THE KEBLBVireS

THRICE

18

EDITION.
: ,.
Wk
. . . 156
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FOR

'Minneapolis, Minn., August 25.
Tbe fceoond dy's sessions of the con

And Renews

Fitters
A
San

and

Nutrition

ORD,

FOR THE

nt

25c.

ir

C. C fail. driifrKiRts refund money.

J.

M. Mullens, of the Hondo, Chaves
oounty, is showing stalks over eleven
feet bigb, with two ears to the stalk.
No irrigation was used in gr wing it,

either.
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ease wuicn
one

'"2kCrT-J-4tli-

ril-

-

in

causes

'
"

slV"'
fitalwli'y
be even
should

it

seri-?X.- :2

ous. It is a disease
1 of the blood, and can be cured
dt
ahwlulcly ano
aua enriching the blood.
to
f;e onlv exception this is
J". I'm ca.c "where the disease lias
aiw-ay-

"V

iriy treated until

s

piin-fv:n-

it is Sxranper

than tne tiatly uniu me oouy
as to have lpt ibe
hat become so weak Dr.
s Golden
abiliv to recuperate.xvtll cureFierce
?S per cent, of
iledical Discovery
used
if
according
all cascF of consutiiption
It also cutcs all ljngennj
to directions.
ailectioos.
augus, bronchial aud Uiroat
t

ble

CHICKEN FEED,

Corn

is

48

til

09

and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
clconi'.i!T t'.m ent.ir! aisterh, dispel colds,
pUro iiaadaclio, fever, lialdtunl constipation
snd biliousness. P'easn hny and try a boi
of O. C. C. tolnv; IO,,2.". Ml cents, boldand
all druggists.
guaranteed to euro

Mean temperature. 67.6 degree.
Mean maximum, go. 5 deKrees.
Mean minimum ti.

Maximum temperature,
Utli

Jtti
hlf.
Minimum
fclth.

Oats.

JAKE GTUAF,
to
A. Well,)

(Successoi

Biidge Street

U. A. HARVEY,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

aV,

obtain further informat'on by calling at

F8DS3AI.
II. B reruns p..
Delegate to Uonrresa
M. A. 'I'ero . ..
...Governor
lie j ll: a lace
Secretary
oilier Justice
Tnos. Syilth
1
N. O. Colllar,
H B Hi.nllton, (
.iisoolates
N. B.
f
I
a. D. I.auKhlln,
Kantz.
.
lark
.0
Martinet.
Itb Jadlclal DlBtrtct
Felix
Surveyor-Genera- l
L'liarlea F. Easier
Charles M. Stiannon United states Collector
D. 8. District Attorney
iSdward L. Hall
U. S. Marshal
W. II. Loomls...
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
....U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J. w. Fleming
James 11. Walker, Santa Fe,Ueg. Land ontce
I'edro Delgado, Santa Fe....Roe. Land Omce
K. E. Sluder, LasOruces, Beg. Land Office
Jen. P. Ascarate.Laa Oruces.Rec. Landomca
Richard Young.Roswell.. ..Reg. Land Otfice
W. H. Oosgrove, Roswell... Bac. Land Office
Beg. Land Office
John C. Black , Clayton
Joseph 8. Holland Olayton.Beo. Land Office

Center Bt. Bas Las Vegas.

chaeles waiaar,
Best

,

Prop.
Cent

Twenty-fiv- e

-

Table supplied with everything tbe mar
ket anorda. fatron age solicited. -

A. G. SGHMID1
-

Hanofaotnrer

of

fapDS-'-iCarriap-

'

.

;

.
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:

For the purpose of introducing. "THE CARLISLE,' the
Wheel of Wheels;'and our new model B bicycle in your
county, we offer for the months of August and September
an unheard of opportunity for securing a beautiful wheel
at a price never before reached by us. For particulars
write us at once and mention this paper. Enclose stamp
' J .
for catalogue.

THE

CARLIS1-- E
:

I

,
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Hoavy

-
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,

degrees, on

80

temperature, 43 degrees, on
Total precipitation, 1.18 Inches.
Greato t preclidtaton lit any 44 consecutive ours, .27; date,
Clear days, s.
.
Partly cloudy,
cimidy. 1
On which .01 or more precipitation tell, 11.
T Cu-Prevailing wind direction, s w
Con.tlpatloi; Forever.
snow on ground on ISth.O Inche-- .
Deit i of snow
Jthartic. 10c orSSfl.
Take C'v"".cts
of
on ground at end of month,
Deph
If Q. C. (4ii 10 curt,. druiKisu refund money
,0 tncbes.
Total snowfall during the month, .0
The Sn Juan county lesebers' In Inches,
iiates of hail.
nitute will be held in Farruington, Time used on this form, central.
tf
everlng of the "th,
beginnirg o Monday, 8 ptember b, 14'", and !Ut. 1 hu der,
lltti, IStli, 15th,
ami tMimlcuing rne week. Dr Jjhn lsth,
' f te n, oil, 2nd and
Frost, light,
B. Wrigntiiuns will be la cnarge as morning 3vtu,
rRACI8 11 ATKINS,
ootdaoior,
Voluntary observer.
.

tlemflrHs-.LliiUtiiln-

llt.

.

Pecos: Valley Rail
v

...

--

?

i

,
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,;
,

,
.

i

way4

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas,' daily at 3:40 a; m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. ni. ; Jteave, Roswell daily' at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at io:qs pV'm., connecting with the Texas & Tacific Ky.
,r
for all points' north, south, east and west.
Stages for'Cincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.'
' For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter. .
est to the public, apply to

E O. FAULKNER,

EIDTJlT,

W MEXIOO.

Horriwarn,

"

miro Bona
H.H. ?Toos.cer

las Teps

Telephone Co;
Cor. Uanzanares and Lincoln Arcs,

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-- '
able Rates.

U AST

LAS VEGAS.

N M

-

CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
Livery Feed and Sale
.

AntonlnoZahla

""

" ""

.

.

STABLE,
Headquarters
for

Ranchmen.

....

Douglai Avenue, Ens Las Vegni

36
W

,

CATTLB 8ANTTABT. BOABD

W.H.Jack
chairman, Silver Olty
M.N.t lia:in....nrsii aiscrici.uasc uas veiras
second
district, Albuquerque
F.J.Otoro
...third district, watrous
K.G Heat' ,
fifth dtstrlct.Lower Penasco
J.F.Hinkle
secretary, Las Vegas
J.A.LaKue

-

00TJHTT.

Oatarlno Romero
Petronllo Lucero
Oounty Commissioner!
flenry 9. Co rs
.Probate Judge
ftiir
Aniuniu
..Probate Olerk
Gonzales
Assessor
Adelaldo- - Gonsales.
Sheriff
Hllarlo Bomero
..Collector
Carlos Gabaldon
.School
Monico Tafoya
Superintendent
Treasurer
lioKe
Henry
Surveyor
F. M. Jones
Coroner
Amador Ullbarrl.
LAB
OP
VE8A8.
PAST
OUT
Mayor
;
F. E. omey
...Marsha
James W. OhrlstaJ
........ Treaonrer
Char es Rosenthal
a...,-Patrlol-

Clerk

..Attorney
Physician

Smith
K. Martin
R.

B. t . Forsythe....
M. J. Crowley

Jolm

S.T

HI
Kline

Aldermen

.

W. A Gtveni
A. T. jiogers

BOABD OB BDUCATtuMt

.,..

J. A. Carruth .
o. v. Hnilgcock.

KXCniNGE BATES.
OFFICK: J30 per Annum.
UEalJLlENCK: $15 per Annum

Receivsr and Geh. Manager
1ST ID

Sec'y and Treas.
Benlgno Romero....,
C. S. rofcs m
Medical Superintendent
Dr. J. Marron
Geo. W. Ward
...,...... Steward
Matron
Mrs. Oamella Ollnser
00TJBT 07 FSI7ATE LAHTJ OLAIUB.
Chief Justice.
Joseph B. Beed, of Iowa,
of
assoohtb justices Wilbur F. Stone,
North
Colorado; Thomas M.O. Fuller, of TennesMurray, of
Carolina; William
see; Henry O. Sloss, of Kansas.
Mattnnw G. Beynolds, of Missouri, C. Sv
,
Attorney.
LA 3 VE3A3 PKE0I50TS.
Zacnri-- s talil s.. Justice of the Peace, No. 5

J.
J.

Veas.

Tie

....President

K. Moore
E, V.M.Long.
W. Bobbins
Dr.

Every kind of wagon material on band
HorseshooinK and repairing a specialty
Qrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La

MANUFACTURING CO.,
'

CHICAGO; ILL.

,,,,

C,

President
secretary

W.C. Beid

....Treasurer

Perry

Membkrs First ward, Alfred B. Smith,
Geo. V. Beed ; second ward, L. C. Fort, W.
J.
S. McLean ; third ward, Edward Uenry.
M. D.Howard; fourth, ward, O. V. Hed-cock.A. Carruth.
-- "

'

SCHOOL.

BOBXAI,

Charlej Ilfeld
Millard W. Browne
Frank W. Stringer

teams

The Optic.

ol New Mexico.

FRUIT.
In the metropolitan markets of the west
ern states New Mexico's horticultural
products command from S to 15 per cent.,
greater price than the California products,
owing to their Bize, richness in color and
peculiarly delicate flavor. In grapes, for
whioh tbe Rio Grande Valley Is famous,
the Flame, Tokay, the MBcats, the Black
Hamburgs and similar choice varieties are
grown to perfection. In every quarter of
the Territory are profitable orchards of apples, pears, peaches, cherries, plums, nectarines and all tbe Bmall fruits indigenous
to the temperate and
zone.
v.
BVdAR BJSBT8
'
Experiment covering a period of three
yeara demonstrate tbat New, Mexico excels
an v other oouotrv or section in the world
in tbe quantity and quality of suear beets.
In 1896, iu tbe Pecos Valley, soma 1,400
acres of beets were harvested. The average
yield per acre was a little over .16 tons.
and tbe average percentage of saocbarlne
matter was over lo.tne highest record ever
made. Tbe gross returns to the farmer
averaged $67.00 per acre, and tbe boat of
raising tbe crop was a little leas than 122.00
per acre Tbe almost perpetual sunshine
during tbe growing season is the cause of
the extra percentage of sugar in the beets.
and tbe richness and adaptability of tbo
'
soil accounts for the heavy yield. ,
CEREALS ANO VEGETABLES
Of innumerable variety are profitably
produced In New Mexico." The latter are no
table for size and flavor, as well as their
keeping qualities. Rio Grande Valley oats
took the second prize at the World's Fair.
Kvery Held crop and all classes of veget-tablcan be and are. grown with success
and profit.
.
seml-tropi-

o

..
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DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

Z.il!ar3
j. W.
A. UotliKeb
G.
Marcus Brunswick.

J.

And dealer la

O PPORTUN ITY

Librarian
Olerk Supreme Court
...Bupt. Penitentiary
ueneraj
AajuiantTreasnrer
... Auditor
9uDt. Public Instruction
uoaj on inspector

Placldlo Sandoval
W, ifi. Martin

;

Meals in Town

s,

UNHEARDJOF

Seura

Ale

ion tezuma Restaurant

sbeit.

derful medical discovery of tbe ago. pleasant and refreshing to the tasio, act gpiilly

.

'

and

1MBHK5

-

ErerT&oriy Says So.
Cascarets Canclv Catbarl'c, the most won-

For particulars address,

II. Gl dersleeve.
X. B. Uorgruaun...
H. K. He soy
Samuel KlUodt
Marcellno Garcia .,

Chops,

aU

A world the disease
J which doctors call
consumption. There
sr is absolutely no rca-son iu the world why
J cousumptiop shpuld

IVjTfr.r
r,tVh

I

1

.

.

G

Bran,

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which point a
line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
watersdaily
Is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic.
Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1083.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest nlkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption, Malaria, Rright's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day, Reduced .jates given by the
address
For
further
month.
particulars

........

;i,'t

'1 over deathssixthinof the

1

e,

(Standard Gauge Railway)
Reaches all the important points
. in the Republic.
TEBRITOaiAL.
Excursion tickets dated nine months A. B. Full
Solicitor-Genera- l
from date of sale, may bo
M. Orlst Dlst. Attorney
flan to Fe
at any railroad ticket' ofllce.purchased J.
R. r,. Touqk
...Las Graces
.... ....Albuquerqae
Tiios. a. Finical
"
Address the undersigned for descriptive Thos. J. H.flln '
.....Sliver City
M. Douwharty
.....Socorro
matter,
jxyXfta vis H.
including
Baton
Mitchell
A.J.
MKXICO," mailed free.
"
Las Vegas
V. V. Long
Llncln
J F. Matt ewi
K. E. COMFOKT, Com'l Agent,
Hoswell
jhn Franlrlin
Kl faso, Texas. J
,
Ollln . Smith
....Way ton

30

s

iV- -

t

Oit farm wagon, one spring wagon, cna
owing machine
one horse-rakplows, harrows, cultivaiOi', potato-digge- r
harness, etc.

0ffClAL DIRECTOR.

06.

70.

and

......

FARM MACHINERY

You can,

Raising coffee, oranges, banaaas,
and cattle.

This resort is attractive at alt seasons and it open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
C 8 p. in. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
,
.,,
Caliente,

M.5

63 S
97
68
ID

SPRINGS.'

10x12,

er

AsuUtaut.

,

A

b'ood Jersey cows five horses
Twc.iry haa l of thre'-'vmt.one tn'.ilc, an 1 a sni ill (lock of thjep,

Jone

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. H.

n
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BansTitou.K,

MEXICO

HEALTH RESORT.

:'.

with

LIVE STQCK

Defouri, Pastor.

You Can do it in

ANTONIO. JOSEPH,. PROP.,

H

t

H.

And sell the products for

Jf rem tbe Denver

i

o'ctctK.

Buy a farm for

T
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effect
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might
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late.
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Pet-te- n
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and effective. Hold by Murpbey-Va80
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34ParCloudy.. 81
Drug Co.
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are
Las
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Dry
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37 Part Cloudy.. ',9
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known as "fllio rippers," and bar.
He Was Dead.
Thought
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From the El Past) Tribune,
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S4 69 6
E. N. Ronquillo is now publishing a 208ll Clear
6
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How many young men and
called El Monitor. II
paper
Sprnish
"
off
ore
cut
women
just
young
3496 1678 3C6S
Sum
'
has leased tbe pub'icttton for a year,
rjW when the future seems brightest
I
84 6 64 0 67.0
They and i getting out quite a ommenaa.
Mean
lift'
',&id ful.cst of promise
avavnvthp Ilia.

About Us.

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of live rooms, furnished.
Two house of threa rooms each, furnished.
All these housis will be ready for continuing the business thorough

First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m : High
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 3 p.m. ;
Evenirg service at 1 p.m.

JD CRLIENTE.

"f
Hi
49

11

Hay,

1897.

.H

AUBiAN

1

East LasVegas, San Miguel County, N.M
ver, nod succeeded in securing
rate for fruit shippid
load lots from Durang) to Denver, and o
ao express rate of seventy. five cents in V
Temperature Precipitation
oarload lots. These rates are ma le by
Atmosphere
the Denver & Rio Grande.
S
9
a
a
B
.B
et
g
Educate Your llnwela frith Casnarets.
cure
7!
ba
u
i3
lii art Cloudy
Candy Cnt:iir:lr,
constipation forever,
O.
tOo.
live-oj-

Rev..

.

.
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OBSERVER'S METEOROLOCICAl REC

Den
a forty- in car-

;

at Lai Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
THE Montezuma hotel
; Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accouimodation' at reasonable prices.' The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few reajly satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
'
for a vacation outing.- - ' - '

..

THREE TSARS' time :

.

:

Papers a Year

ani

TWO

IMPROVEMENT- S-

Sunday services, during tbe summer, will
beheld bs follows: High mass, with sermon in Engli h, 9 o'clock a.m. j Evening
service, with Benediction cf the (Sacrament, 7:30 p.m.; Daily niasars at 6 and 7
s.m Every Sunday, mass la Upper Las
V- gss, at 8 o'clock a.m.

QHURCH.o
Rbv. Jamzs

...

--

UNITED STATES WATHER BUREAU

rorumitiee ol fruit growers, from

.

Vcrt

Buperintendentr

k

Juan county, recently visited

of the

CHURCH of TU8 IMMACULATE
P.bv. Pa. T. P. O'KatirK, Pastor.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck lud Baths. Hospital, Montezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
, ,
.,
,
Territory.
A.M
M.
M
D.
A.
CUKTIS8 BAILEY,
WILLI
JOHN OLtVER PLANK,
,
iX
Medical

THE WEEKLY OPTIC

VOLUNTARY

J.

-

-

Montezuma and Cottages.
-

America.

SILVER

w
A

Together one year for (2.50, It paid la ad- vance.
Tbe regular enbserlptlon price of the
two papers is (3.00.
Circulation

copies

urd iy morning at

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.

Edition of the New
The
York World la first atnODg all "weekly"
apers in 1 11, frequency of publication.
nd the freshness, accuracy and variety of
ts contents. It bas all tbo merits of a
great $0 daily at the price of a dollar
weekly, its political news is prompt, complete, accurate and Impartial as all its
readers will testify. It is against tbe monopolies and for the people.
REMOVES
It prints toe news or an the world, hav
ing special correspondence from all
MISERIES
news points on tbe Rlohe. It bas
brilliant illustrations, stories by great auOf Desponthnc) thors, a capital humor page, complete
markets, departments for the household
nd women's work and other spealal de
Caused by a
partments of unusual interest.
we oner mis untq'iaiea newspaper ana
Disordered Liver
Thrtce-a-Wee-

w?

ONE

8 p.m.; Sunday lohool at
Tue 'pastor aud congregation in

which

THE OPTIC,

ONE . DOLLAR

.

for

,

.J...,:......

Stale or Territory

.W"

Pjtor.

OUR LADY or SORRWS.

:'v ','.'f;"V''r7
East Las Vegas,

in

.

County.

Published Each Alternate Day Except Sunday

Miss Mamie Shoup, cf Albuquerque,
while
camping near tbe Sulphur
springs, bad an cxoiiing experieno
with a snake. She managed to kill it
and measuse the horrid thing to see
how brave she really was. Stven long
feel was the resul't.

Second Day's Sessions of the' Two Conven
tions at Minneapolis.

ventiuns of tbe national Kee'ey league
and the woman's auxiliary to that or.
gsnizuion wore attended by a largely
increased number of delegates. At
the, meeting of the league tbie
morning, tbe delegatrs listened to
reports presented, showing the work
and future plans of tbe different state
.leagues, afitr which a large quantity
of routine business was got out of the
way u i.uub me vitmurs wuutu uo nee
to erijiy the elaborate programme of
amusements provided for them
At the convention of the Woman's
natiorai JCeeley league, in tbe Eighth
street Unt arian cburcb, the morning
was likewise occupied with receiving
reports of vatiius branches cf tbe
'work of tbe organization. Mrs E. S
.Draper, of Minneapolis, reported on
evangelistic wotk, Mrs I. N. Ives, of
Bloomingt'tp, 111 , discussed mothers'
woik, and tbe meeting closed with a
lengthy report on rescue work, pre.
B uksicker and Mrs
pur- - d by Mrs
Vincent Hntu.il on, of To'edo, Ohio.

if

mm

Tim

.

aud balance

ly equipped,
One barn 32x60, board floor, containing twenty-fiv- e
stalls,
loft capacity of 100 tons.
at'end.
One carpentier shop 1SX30, milk-hous- e
17x17, churn-hous- e
QONOaCUATION MOXTiFIO?B.
potatoe.house 12x16.
fitv. Dn CoNxmsiM Rabbi.
All houses an J
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
Services every Friday at 8 p m (and Sat. thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

Li,....L.....:......:..:...;..:.l....:...Iv.:....

7 own.

$2,000 cash

take

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seeded to timothy. Fifty acres ara under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-failin- g
springs, Mid adjoining are thousands of acres of ths best grazing landau

Rav (J. W. Tolsos, Pastor.

N, M.: ' ,
:
'l

entitled "KlondyTce ands the Yukon Country"

,

fill

M. E. CHURCH.

- -

':

Name

$5,000.

Su.idav school at 0:1.1 a m ; Preaching
at 11 a ro.. followed l.y thirty minute" elm
meetinc; Epwnrth league at 7 p.ua ; Evening service at 8 p.m.
The paster and morub&rs extend to all
the welcome ot tu s cnurcta, and will be
pleased to see you at Us services.

5

Find enclqsjt&fX.fiHt,

rs

People.

1

send to the undersigned address

Uwing to advancing ea-- s and ths arJuom dutle? attendant upon the
management of this popular icjort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

rAnoa, Pastor.

F. KuLLoao,

Resort

Pieacbinzat

Daily Optic," East Las Vegas,
-

VTm.

itun

2:30 p.m.
vito i.ll t

shsy "

of

ooity

;

ol at 9:4.'ia.ro ; Preaching
girdaysi-at U a.m. and 8 p.m.; U, Y. P. IT. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially Invited t- - atttnd
these services.

Rbv.

,.50 Cents.

j.

THE RICHEST PLEASURE RESORT IK AMERICA.

y

jyjKraoDisT episcopal cuuac.i.

'v

postpaid.

Kev.

'

Cut out this Coupon and send to us, with 50
Cents, and we will send ycu the book,

Ten--ira-

Old

mo.

a in

; Hun-daChrist-la-

JJAPTIST CUURCtf.

i

12

a.m. end 8 p.ra

11

at 0:45

school

ki.n.ner, Pajtor.

EuUuavur at 7 p.m.
All teoph are cordially wcloctned.
Btrangern and scjiurners are Invited to
womblp with n.

Alaska-Boundar- y

225 Pages.

Roswell.

Mrs. II J. Adams, of Koswt 11, pre
aen'ed ber husband with a daughter
on the following Monday, Mr. and Mrs
E. J. Glover beeame the proud parents
of a b iby eirl: Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs
C. A. Hamilton were treated to tbe
same kind of a present; and on Wed
nesday, Mr. David Howell went around
town shouting, "I 's a boy." Kosweu
ollmate is certainly all that is claimed
for it.

Old people who require medicine to reg
ulate tbe biwel, and kidneys will find the
This
true remedy in Electric Bitters.
medicine doe, not stimulate an 1 contain.
o whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It. acts mildly
the stomach and bowels, adding
to tbo oraua.
strength an1 Kivlna: tonu
thereby aiding Nature in tne perrormanoe
of the functions
Eleitrlo Bitters is an
excellent appetiser and atds digeatlnn.
Old People fi"d It just exactly wbat they
need. Price fifty (ant and tjl 03 per botFatten Drug Co.',.
tle at Murpbey-Va- n

Preaohl"K at

, With a chapter by JQHtf,
RATT, Chief of the
Expedition of 1894. ' The' most authentic description of
the gold fields of Alaska; where they are, what Ihey are like; and
how to expeditiously reach them"' Embellished with new maps
and eighteen photographic illustrations.

ELY'S CREAM BALM IsaposltlTeeare
It 1, qnlckly absorbed. 60
cent at Dnwrlst or br nail : umn'es 10a hv mall,
KLY B ROT liKHS, M Warrun Sl, New v
nitr.
Apply Into tbe noitrlla.

This la Tour Opportunity.
4:M5 p. m.
'.
For south and west
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
5:06
For east aud north........
p.m.
generous sample will be mailed of the
General delivery and stamp windows
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
op-from 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m., except
(Ely's Cream Balm) snfBoient to demon.
during distribution of eastern mail. Money
strate the great merits of the remedy.
order window open from 8a. m. to 6:30 p.
ELY BROTHERS.
in. Sunday and holiday hours, 8:39 to
60 Warron St., Kcw Tork City.
10:30 a.m.
Geo. T. Gould, Postmaster.
Rev. John Reirl, Jr. , of Groat Falls, Mont,
recommendod Ely's Cream Balm to me.
OLU HI I' CARSON.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
Examination.
Service
Civil
tive cure for catarrh II used as directed."
Stood in With tbe Indians and Tbe United States Civil (Service Com Rev.
Francis W. Poole, Pastor CeutralPres.
W hooped Up a Reputation
mission bas ordered that an examinatlo
Cburcb, Helena, Mont.
be held by it, local board in Santa Fe,
as a Fighter,
New Mexico, on Saturday. September loth
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
1897, commencing at 9 o'clock a. ra. for the cure for catarrh and contains no meraury
Frdm the Denver Hepubllcan.
grades of Deputy Collector, Clerk, Store nor any injurious drug. Price, ou cents.
ao
A. W. Tenant, of Taos, N. M., is keeper, uauger, (Storekeeper-gange- r
Mexsenger in the Internal Hevenue Ber
Luman F. Patrick, jr., from tbe
, Bkip'-ica-l
regarding tbe rematkable vice.
States
United
the
citizens
of
Only
can be examined. Tbe age limitation, for Indian Territory, was arrested, at Santa
achievements of Kit Carson. Mr.
this examination are as follow,: Twonty
he, for tbe violation of olty ordinaooes
is stopping at tbe Albany, and one
years. No application will be aocepted After being held in a kangaroo court
when asked about Kit Carson, yeeter. for this examination unites filed with the for a few moments, he was released
undersigned, on tbe proper blank, before
day, be said: "I don't believe Kit tbe hour of closing husinesson Augustzstn, wi'h a reprimand by the offloer, who
soled as judge an'd jury.
Carson ever killed an Indian. Around 1897 Applications should be filed promptly
in order that time
remain lor corrcc
swear by Kit t on, u necessary. may
whore I live
A $10 bill was lost, on the streets of
The commission takes this opportunity
. but now and then you will find a man
of stating tbat tbe examinations are open Aztec, last week. It was irsued by an
Not long ago to all reputable citizens of tbe United Obio bank, cumbered 4,327, and was
i who will tell the trutb.
States who may desire to enter the service
' I beard two men
talking about him without regard t) race, or tbelr religious lost by Colonel Welsh, of Fairpoibt.
found it failed to look for tbe
One of thorn said : 'Well, one thing is or political affiliations. All suoh citisens Whoever
invited to apilv. Tb-- y shall he ex Ohio trade mark and the number, or
are
oertain. Kit Carson could always re amtned, graded and cert fled with entire he would certainly have relumed it to
without regard to the
cover children stolen by the Indians. impartiality, and wholly
visiting colonel.
any consideration, save their efficiency , as
the
said
about
sbown by the grades tbey obtain in tne ex.
that,'
Nothing strange
Educate Souv Ilowela With Cairarets.
For application blanks, full
' other man, 'ha stood in with tbe la aminatlon.
Cnndv Cathartic, euro cnntfnn!inn fnM.
Instructions and information relative to
, diaos.1 Whenever a child or horses the duties and salaries of the different po Wc. 25c. If C. O. O. fall, druRgisto refund mouesl
'
were stolen, Kit Carson was called sltions, apply to M. P. Moore, secretary
Tut s lay night, between 12 and 1
Internal revenue er
upon to reoov-ethem, and be would board of examiners.
vice; post'ce address, Santa Fe, New o'ol ck, Joseph Blonger knocked at
ride out with a big hurrah, and came Mexico.
Sheriff Kinsell's door, at Santa Fe,
back in twenty our hours with tbe
'
when Mr. Kinsell answered the
burses or children, and got a big re.
a
man with a reputa and,
Daniel Chaves,
ward Now, I don't believe Kit Car tion for meanness in Roswell, is being summons, said tbat be bad killed Alex.
'son ever killed an Indian in bis life: be held under arrest in tbat town upon Allan, and surrendered himself to tbe
had too tuuob use for them He made tbe request of the sheriff of Guadalupe law
"too much money by recovering lost
couBty.

children a,nd stolen horses.'
' "You folks oueht to come down to
s
Tows ( Taos) and see the Indian
At that
on September 30 h.
time tbe Pueblis and the Navrj jea pile
in by the thousands and elect their
chiefs Do jou know the way the
Pueblos have cf electing their chiefs?
Why, they have a foot raoe, the rival
runners taking different sides of the
"rive', and the side that wins the raoe
chooses tbe chief. '1 Tbe village Indians
are pretty good neighbors. They are
fine farmers and raise the beet caul in
the wist. Wo have a Tiling" of 800 or
400 Icdians, about three miles from
towr, whr live in bouses twice as bigb
asihisbotil Nc, they haven't dine
any building that I know of, but stick
to tbe hcuxts ibeir ancestors built.1'

Rav. NOrm.vn
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RE8BYTERUJI CHURCH.
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CilANCE-cac-

Harvey
f
FOR SALE.

Famous

Rec:or.

Kici.BT,

Sunday school at 10 a. ns Mornli K prayer at 11 a.m.! Evening prayer at 8 p.ui.
A corllal Invitation It extendnit to all.

'

j, fills

From east and north
From south and west.

Ear. Geo.

By C. A. COOLIDGE,

Sarsaparilla

NOW IS YOUR

PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CUOnt'H.

yT.

Yukon Country,

Mailt to Porvonir and Geronlmo arrlv,
and depart ou Wednesdays and Saturday,.
Tbe general delivery window is open
from 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m., except wbiie
eastern mail is being distributed, Sunday
hours are from 9:80 to 10:80 a. ra.; money
order and registry window is open from 8 The One True Blood Purifier, All druggist. IL
a. m. to 4 p. m.
rrapared only by O. L Hood A Co, Lowll, Mas.
O W. Allbw, Postmaster.
-,, the best famllyeathartl
a.
Eaat Las Vegas.
aodUverituBulaat. Kf
IlOOa
"
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RBW MEXICO BOABD OF HEALTH.

Las Vepras
W. R. Tipton, M. D., President....
G. Easterday.M D.,V-Pres- ..
.Albuquerque
M. Unnnmirham, M.D.Sec....s;.Las, Veges
N. M.
8.
Kasteiday, a,roas..Albuqn,rqu-)Baion, N. M.
C. B. Kohlliausen,
M.
N.
..
VV. HlnslDger
Boswell,
J.
Santa Fe
J. H. Sloan, M. D
S

J.

.

..,

minerals,.

,;

It Is no exaggeration to affirm that, In point
of natural resources, none ,of the.'' peerless
Rocky Mountain states exceed New Mex
ico. Umd, silver, copper, zinc, lead, coal
(anthracite and bituminous), fire elay.
alum, sulphur, salt, gypgum, ete., are found
in paying quantities in almost every county
in tbe Territory. In many localities are
valuable deposits of onyx and marble.
hile the turauoiss sunnlv of the world is
furnished by New Mexico mines.
TIMBER AND COAL.
are
These essentials to the
plentiful and cheap in New Mexico. Tracts
or
of virgin forest, large
small, may be
low
purchased now at astonishingly
flgares, since tbe TJ. S. court has rendered
such timely service in settling titles to tbe
land grants.
MINERAL BPKINGS.
The attention of the tourist and health
is
seeker especially Invited to tbe number
and varied character of tbe mineral waters
in New Mex co. These are easily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable accommodation to the visitor. Among such resorts are the Las Vegas Hot Springs ; tbe
Jemesj Hot Springs; the Ojo Caliente;
Hudson's Hot Springs; tbe Sulphur Hot
Springs, end tbe Maobeth and Taylor
mineral water wells, and Coyote Springs.
. DESIRABLE LANDS.
Thousands of acres of wild lands are tn
be had bv compliance with tbe U. S. land
laws, much of which is contiguous to water
and desirable for colonization purposes
when ditches and water storage reservoirs
are provided. The land grant question is no
in new Mexico ana
longer a
tbrougb the aotion oi tne iana court;, tines
to vast tracts have been cleared np and
settled. Some millions of acres have been
confirmed by tbe courts to private owner
ship, while on tne otner nana an equal
acreage bas been rejected so far ai tbe
grant claimants are concerned and the
land added to tbe public domain and le
subject to - entry under the government
land laws.
,
NOTES.
New Mexico boasts tbe flneBt
round climate on tbe continent.
Churches and graded publio and private
schools are maintained in every comSbeep and cattle raising are
munity.
mong tbe leading Industries of tbe Ter- -'
Under
legislative enactment, nil
Itory.
beet sugar factories, woolen mills.smeltere,
refining and reduction works, including
100 acres of land tor each factory or mill,
enjoys immunity from taxation for a
period of five years If erected prior to
home-seek-

I

bug-a-bo- o

January l,

ittyy.

Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its unrivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. The pest trout fishing
is accessible by short excursions to either
Hermit Peak
branch of tbe GaiUnas.
LAS VEGASJN. M.
and grand cation are of easy aocess.
to
furnished
are
guests for daily
Indian Uepredanon Claims a
riding. The Pecos National Park is within
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
- ,
Specialty.
expeditions can be outfitted and guide seat the ranch.
cured
e B. Bltt A Co., Chicago. 111., Bu
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
1
H aehlniJton, D. 0
tw,
ll.inirrr
itriattd with me n rates bslore tu Judge Wootter, East Lai A.Vegas, or ad
o l Claims.
H,
Hakvk,
rsii,
.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
-

.
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BEST AVAILABLE

TJIE DAILY uJ?TIC

Ail'KM)

The Peopled Pappr.

PERSONAL

KAIIt

Atl tbs I.es Vegss people fiat can should
attend lb fair at Alunqutrque tbls year,
that takes place duriug tbe wsnk beginning
with tbs 13th of September. It Is purely
a Territorial, affair and is given for the
benefit and promotion of our Territory.
There Is a list of sporting events thai
ctnnet but please tbe most fastidious, no
matter what tbelr tastes may be. Tha
superintendents of tbe various touros-men- ts
are working hard to mske tbelr respective exhibitions far ixcel any of the
kind heretofore witnessed in tbe whole
In
southwest. Those who
and other similar Instock,
most
dustrial,' will be
agreeably
va
at tbe largeness,
surprised
I'.
of
aud
msgnifioence
riety
exhil Its in these several departments. Tbo
speed, ring programme, as far as boreo,
race are concerned, Is composed entirely
of running races, whiob will make th
many different trials exciting in the extreme. .This department, like all of th
other sporting events, is open to tbe world.
which assures full entries and highly interesting entertainment. The sun.- - and'
war dances, by tbe' Oocbltl and Navajo
Indians, will be amoni tbs most Interesting attractions.
All of these drawing cards, coupled wltb
a
Albuquerque's
reputation for
assure the vieitor a most
hospitality,
'
pleasant week.

PICK-UPi-

UHSKrW

Sr

John J. Pace spent the nlht In
trip
down to Cerrlllot and back.
J. L. Laub came cow i bom, fiom

"

npHE SPORLEDER

...

I

Catsklllaud Rttoi, last tveilng.

Shoe Co
Root mid
I
j.f--- ' - -

'

--

ill Jt:i

lull!

Uurber Hiouo.

.

Groceries
..Fruits and Vegetables.,

j

STOCK.

'
,
.
Oentar Street.
Bon-toMrs. Aubrey Sullivan, wife of a big
Bt. Lonlfl. Lonnr Tlr&nnh. pr.nn.1
,
of - Los An- senMuf, aod ronnd, sqov. and box pommerobant and
padour a specialty.
teles, was ticketed to that city, from
PAltLoi BAJillKU 3HOP,
Denver, last evening.
of
Center Street,
Barney Dalley Is "visiting bis family,
O. L. Gregory, prop.
l,
on the Pecos stream.
from tbe
Onlv skilled worirmen smnlorad.
Hnt
Mrs. H. Fle oher purchased a ticket 4,0
and oold batbs in connection.
Santa Fe, at tbe depot, last evening.
Banke
Mattla and Agnes Blackwell
Misses
boarded last evening's train, for Alba
HAN
MIGUEL
.
NATIONAL,
ON THE BARGAIN COUNtER yftu will find til stylo of hate
Sixth street and Grand avenut
querque j Frank W. Barton, fer Gallup.
from so cents upwards . Now is your,, chance (or Ibati?(il'r- lJulius Eisemann, the extensive wool- Must be sold to make room for Our iar stoclt of fall goods.'...
-- AT
County Surveyor.
is
from
Albuquerque..
buyer, up
U'th
r. HBHKUITB JOMBS,
Parker Wells Is In town, from La Cinta
KNGIVBER AND COUNTY JSUHeanon,
v"
;
:THE- vT,ror
Alex. McElroy came home, from Wat- rou. last evening..
Physicians and Hargeons.
Mrs. K A. Turner and ohlldren. of Cer- O. Q. ttUKUOM, M, D.
ft
rlllos, returning from Rtton, stopped i
'
'
TA.MM5 OFKItA HOUSE, BaS'I
,
.(!
here, last eveulog, as the guest of Miss
hours: 11 .
SryiOKVegas, N. at. toomce
8 p.m.
Myra Harkness, at tbe borne (arm.
o-- .'Ewti-fiyegasONLY.
Dem trio Jaramillo visited town, from
. H. SKIFWITH,
rSHTSIOIAN ANU SOBSSOM. B0BWM4
Guadalupe county,
J. M.M..
2
W. J.Kelley isfn the oity,
rep
Attortieys-at-ljaresenting the Pboenlx Horse Shoe company, Jollet, 111.
11. M'OONAGII,
Mrs. Olive, mother of Mrs. C. D
LAS VEOAS,
.
s
a
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
Boucher, took the morning train for ber
A law. Kant Las Veeas. New Mexico.
Trinidad borne.
A QRBAT riARCflllNQ SCHEME.
. 413 Urand avenue, east of Han Miguel
Mrs. H. F. Mouquln has departed fcf
National iiaiik.
A proposition ' to take a Las Vegas New York, leaving ber
daughter, Mist
id"
FKANK SPaiNQKK,
marching club to Albuquerque, to attend Laura, in tbe care of the Sisters ot St.
a TTOHNBT AND OOUN SELLOB AT LAV
the grand reception and parade, which Anthony sanitarium.
r
omce in union block. Sixth street,
will be tendered to Governor Otero, on tb
Cast Las Vegas. N. M.
W.J. Kelly, Chicago; H. B. Hamilton,
first day of tbe fair, Is being considered
WILLI M C. REID,
Railroad Ave.
Sjoorro ; B. S. Rodey, Albuquerque, regis
by some of our most enthusiastio oitizens. ter at tb
hotel.
AT LAW. OFFIOE, Union
TTORNEY
Depet
A
SCO
Is
at
!
a
of
club
least
believed
that
It
,
bluGK, Aast has vegas, n. a..
Dr W. L. South, from tbe 8 T ranch,
can be laleed, whlob, with the Las Vegas
ont
from
in
is
town
Trinidad,
LOKtt ct KOKT
again,
military band ani the Las Vegas ball
,
Simon Vorenberg left for Mora, this
OrriGX,
club, would make a showing of which Las
'
ATTOBNUTSAT-LAW- Kast
V
'
Laj Vegns, M, M.
.
Vegas could- - well be proud. Lists will be morning. '
'
Are guaranteed
circulated in a day or so, and, if sufficient
John D. W. Veeder and E. E. Veeder are
' '
Ranch trade a specialty.
interest can be aroused, special cars will back from a professional trip over to San
by the manufacturers to be of thefinest Auatraliaa wool and dyed by
bs applied for to accommodate the hosts ta Fe.
I. O. O. M.
a special process;. giving the fabric peculiar softness and beauty of
from San Miguel.
as VRflAft I.ODOS Mo. 4. meets ever
E. Twltchell Is In his office again
for wool,
Ralph
" '
The reduoed rate of 1 cents per mile is from his
evenlna
at their ball, felxtl
fnndar
while
to
finish,
adding .itjsiviejarlrtg qailitiek.
latest run down to Albuquerque,
All visiting Dretnren are ooraiaii'
jtreet.
to
to
all
make
an
inducement
certainly
Miss Merlllita Hubbell came up from
We nave just received a full UneTM tnese nandsome goods in a mvicea 10 aiieau.
this trip, and demonstrate to the rest of
A.J. Wbbtz.N. G.
on
Bernalillo
tbe
train.
W.
r.
rLBOK,
morning
Sec'y.
'
the Territory tbe interest Lss Vegas has in
,
. W. L KiBKFATaiCK, Cemetery Trustee.
s variety of .plain and fancy weaves,.
bas come up
Harry Marlz, a
making the Territorial fair a bigger suc
MOSTBZUM
b'JDOK NO.JS28.
to tbe Meadow city from El Paso, Texas,
cess than ever.
Arabesque andflorajpaiteinsfw-specklquite
CJEXBNNIAL LRAGUE Begelar muetli
.
Mrs. Vlrgie Herman, n
;
whose
Rogers,
of
fashions
the
becoud
heighti
:
Insurance Policy Paid.
evening 01 eacn mon
O1. 0. O. IT.Tuesaay
'
husband ts the telegraph operator at
ball.
at
Lld commenting oa the payment of the
Free.
E.
0iMiLTOK(
J.
Cdrriilo
is
Glorieta
with
from
to
The
from
65c
up
sta.ion,
25
ft. per yard, X. B. Bosaaaaar. ttc'y.
different.quaijtiea angft.ijl price
Iftce Of tbe Insurance policy on tbe life of
her babe, on a visit to the family of W, G.
ana we recommend any one.asr oest or the money, and ladies in
the late Major Miguel Salszar, the suicide,
.
A. O. ft. W.
Koogler.
tbe Albuquerque Democrat says:
LODGE No. 4. meets nre anC
a costame of black can make no mistake in nvlAMOMD
to
purchase
C.
Wm.
tending
In
is
Thorns
in
tbe
again,
of
s
city
the
1 tulra Tuesaay evenings swnmooui is
Balpb Halloran, tba manager
'.. ' EVERYTHINQIN
New York Life insurance Company, left tbe interests of the Neel Bros,' Brewing
Wyman BlocK, uougias avenue, visiubi
buying Gold jyiedal goodsf s;.
invited.
brethren are oordlaliy
last night for Lai Vegas, and carried with Co., of Denver, Colo. '
M.
W.
T.
A.
Rogkks,
WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN DOORSi
bitn a draft drawn by bis company on tbe
Becordei
Gaa.WNoras,
W. a. ioland, tbe
goes
Security and Trust, payable to Emma
,..
Financier.
F
P.
Hiazoo.
F. Balssar. tbe wife of Hon. Miguel Sala
SCREEN WIRE CIOTII, POULTRY NETTING,
east, In the morning. '
Black Oat hose for boys and girls beat any thing
fiv. M.
recently deceased. On Mr. Halazar's
A. IF.
sir,
Eugenic Moya is at home from a trip up
DolicV only tbe first premium bad been
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOUNESTOvES,
Chapman Lodge. No, I, meets Orst am
4
to Raton.
paid, b le tbe second was twentv-fivthird Thursday evenings ot each month,ar11
New
York
Life
allows
The
overdue.
brethren
Masonic
TACKLE.
the
FISHING
days
Visiting
temple.
Mrs.
and
her
children,
Enrique
Armljo,
on
its pnlicy Holders winy aays oi grace
fraternally Invited.L. II. Hofmelster, W. M.
the pavmenc of premiums, which was all sitter, Mrs Escalastloa J. de Lopez, are at
.
O. H. Spjrladsr. Sac.
that saved the large amount now paid to borne from a
to
moun
tbe
AtSO V1
.
trip
V'
Mr. Halloran assert
that tains.
Mrs. Salazar.
.,
No.
V.;.,''
8,
Arch'
Las
Chapter,'
Royal
Vegas
would
have
no other insurance company
U. S. Rodey, a leading attorney and ex
Itegular cunvocutlons, first Mouauj in eacl
paid the policy, under all tbe circum
month. Visiting companions fraternall)
tm
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
,T. r,
member of the legislature, is up from Al
stances.
O. L. Gbboobt, B..H. F
Invited.
Mrs. Emma F, Salazar and two children buquerque,
L. H. HOFHKI3TKB, SBC.
on legal business.
SUPPLIES.
FUSE, GENERAL;'. MINING
were taken out to the 8t. Anthony sani
G. M. LUb, B andensville, III. ; G. E
.
Ho
Las Vegas Oommandery,
Begulai
tarlum, this afternoon, tbe mother being Duran, Cerrillus, N. M., tarry at tbe Can
ooromunlcatlon, second Tuesday eaol
in poor health.
month
Visiting Enlghts cordially B..el
v..
tral hotel.
C
Johm hill,
corned.".
CD
Charles L. Muser, Denver, Colo.; W
Arthur J. Romero, eldest son of our old
L. H.HoMBisTaa,Beo.
.
RV
MASONIC
TEMPLE.
and goo I friend, Don Rafael Romero, after South, Trinidad; J. J. Llghtfaall, New
A8 VEGA8 OOCNOIL NO. , Boval ant
comp'.etiag a course of studies at tbe York city; Edward Hall, Naw York city
'
select aiasxers. Regular, convocatioiU
w.-sr.
j
J
third
Monday of each month. Sanctuary
of
Notre
James
was
Manuel
J.
Milne, Albuquerque;
Dame, Indiana,
University
tiao. X. Goulp.
Masonic
temple.
en route, last'evening, on No. 21, to tbe Valdez, Springer, put up at the New Optii
1.1. is
e, A. Kothokb,
Uocordor.
of
Mexloo, to enter tbe service of tb
City
Miss Bucber, sister of Mrs. J. E. Hurley
In
are
tbe
Masons
visiting
city
cordially
Ac
Co. 'a express. Tbe young a teacher in the
Wells, Fargo
schools, returned
flSed to attend these bodies,
man carries with bfm strong and flatter from her Californiacitytrip on a belate
. .
log endorsements from bis "alma mater,' morning" train. ...
(ssMn SUr
eommnnimtion seoond end foart
and' prominent and Influential men In ' W. T.' Trev6rton went up to Watrons on
Reanlar
evenings.
N.
Albuquerque,
Colorado and New Mexico, and Ths Optic a local
Mas C. U. Sporledbh, Worthy Matron,
N- freight train, this morning.
Qlorieta, N. M,
Mrs. Emma Bksediot, Treasurer.
bespeaks for bim a successful career in his
FIRST-CLAS- S.
AH visiting brothers and sisters cordlall
N.
P. Bund boarded ths morning train
new field of labor.
See..
Misi
ULiNous
invited.
KorBQKB
for fnpeke, In which oity he will leave bis
little daughter, wbo accompanied him
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
wltb her grandmother.
C. M, Fisher, of tbe Atchison's fuel de
Artbar, Tom and Leo Tipton, sons of tbe 25- partmeot, reached Raton from northern physician, are
on the upper
last
evening.
points
Colfax county,
Reyado,
Hors-Sliber
Tbe Silver City & Northern railway
,
Ml Kinds of fUilroa4 Timber.
.
Jus to Roibal visited town- from Fulton
which has been undergoing recent repairs,
; Manuel Garcia, from Manuelltas
will soon be in active operation again.
LAS VEGA8, N, H.
Ambrose Archuleta, from Tecolote ;'. Luis
8. A. McCoy and C. C. Knight, of the Montoya, from
.
Lagunuto.
Hoi. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and cl
Atchison englneerlngcorps, were en route
Leon Fanboeuf and son are In from An.
for Saa Marcial from Raton, last evening
brldge.t
ton Chico purchasing general merchandise
Pete Murphy, of tbe water servioe at
Special attention given to brand
and ' Etta Head and
Misses
Margaret
Springer, and Geo. W. Kelly, at Wagon their guest, Miss Beatrice
ing irons, and general blacksmith
Atkins,, drove
Mound, came down to tbe metropolis, last down from Watrous.
All work
ing and woodwork.
In
and were
Buocessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
'
evening.
promptly uone and satctiisonfa
terested lookers-oat the ball game.
Tbe private car of Aldace T. TTaker,
W. F. Powers, Wells-Farg- o
agent at Al
chairman of tba Atchison bo ari of direo
boquerque, was returning home from
jr. K. MABTIM.
J. M. J). HOW ABO
Ltors, occupied by himself and party, went trip up to Raton, last evening.
Representjthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
through for Chicago, from California, this
of London, England ; Assets
Mrs. H. D. Reinkeb, Mrs. W. C. Reynolds
.
L
TT
CO
ft.
morning. .
and Miss IS.. Reynolds, Watrous, N. M
''Captain T. A. Ootls, wbo has been tbe Lcopoldo Andrade, La Cinta canon, and
County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placlns; snoh seourl
watchman at tbe union depot in Atchison, Anastacio Medina, Wagon Mound, were
Contractors & Baiiers.
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
one
seventeen
and
Plaza
the
at
last
Kas.,for
years
month, guests
hotel,
night,
lanns in the sown ana soutnwest, at priqes jrjycn eaaueege oompetltora.
Otfioe or
has handed In his resignation to take effect
Plan! and specifications furnished
Briage Bt., Ija-- VeKa,M..m.1- - i
A Party of Investors.
September 1st."
to patrons. Shop next door to
En
route
for
Gem
free,
last
tbe
Socorro,
city,
Railroad
Under the caption, "delf-Mad- e
NOTICES.
s
Ftnusbton's Harrlwarn Sfir.
evening, where thsy will likely make la
and
a
Men,''photograph
biographical vestments wltb O. T, Case, were the fol
sketch of. General Manager J. J. Frey, of
ANTED -- A Maltese oat, Apply. hre.
from Toledo, Ohio: Frank
pic-nlc- st
219-8- t'
the Atchison, appears In tbe last issue of lowing parties,a wholesale
HAVE A HACK?
Ed
lin Hubbard,
merchant;
"
the Railway Conductor.
wbeel.t
SALE.ward Jacoby, wholesale lumber dealer
Carlisle"
.
Paul Morton and Super Harry Jacoby, also in the lumber bust JJIOR
Apply at this ofBca.
intendent Hurley went down tbe line, last nes; A. K. Detwller and wife, he in th
Fob Rent Furnished house. Enquire
COOLEY'S,
I
the
2Jl-- tf
night, the first named official en .route for real estate and Insurance business; B.C. Rosenthal BiOs.
A. A. WISEj Notary Public.
Eitibllshed 1831.
r. c. HoasErr.
now driving bis own back and
rates-Fin- e
St.-f- or
California in a special car, bis family re Thrall, a capitalist, and Dr. G. W. Rhone
offats
solicits
the
When you need a set' of furniture . or
r , t,,- friends and thepatronage
maining at Las Vegas hot springs.
house, a practicing physician; from" Bowl
public..
)
1
.
cooking or beating stove, or wish to
H, r. Anwalt, formerly chief clerk in log Green, Ohio;. L--. Black, an oil pro ojludbdh. or .Oil BUV UUUHVaVIU KQUU),buys.
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STREET TALK.
Boor at the fourth tuning stood: Aqo!'
dents, 19; Accidentals, H.
v Block's.'
It
at
valises
and
cheap,
Trunks
-

"Bllver and lead, the same as yestsr
.1,
say tbe afternoon telegrams,
:

;

day,"

The "H." dairy wagon has hooked up a
mw horse beside "Get up, Frank,
Tom Breen, at Gatcbel's suburban homf,
Is making hay while the sun shines.

Mrs.

Tbe funeral of the babe of Mr. and

Luis Martin took place, this morning.

,..

Pull particulars of this afternoon's
game will appear in Tbb Optic,

ball

.

B. church,

last

evening, was a decided success, some f40
or f60 being cleared.
-

.

r

hides and pelts.

Highest prices paid
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ball-tosse- r,

)

Copies of the new laws in Spanish are
being distributed among tbe alcaldes of
the county.

"Theconcert at the A. M.

General Merchandise

'

''-VltfJ"7-- v

'

.?tAAAA',"A'A''A'"'""""'A'"JV'A'ir'A"?
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

m&
Medal
Black Dress Goods

-

Tbe usual number of bums ..about town,
but feartome of them Inquiring for work,
'
t
ing it will be offered them.
A brother of Harry Bartel, night ticket
clerk at the Las Vegas depot, has arrived
from Topeka to attend the latter' wedding.

:

.:(!

v-- -

..,'..v.frrt30f

aw

easonable Hardware

f

wool-handle- r,

l: ILFELD'S

T

e

The
Plaza.

s'

Cezario Quintain, a road supervisor of a
Jecos precinct, writes to towu for his
and some tools with which to work
tbe roads.
, ;
Dnnlap's fall of 1897 style In stiff bats
will be out on September 1st. We are
agents for ibis celebrated bat.
J a kb Block.
It

:

'

,

'

..

GROSS,
BLACKWELt;

-

.

Wagtier & Myers.

-

Amos F. Lewis, of tbe Golden Rule, was
out In tbe early sunlight, this morning,
kodaking cash customers, without money
and witbout price.
A meeting of sixteen of the prominent
young; ladies of tbe town was held at tbe

residence of Mrs. Charles Ilfeid, yesterday
afternoon, to organize a toy and doll bazaar.
The Dunlap hat can be found at Jake
Block's. Fall style will be shown after
It
September 1st.
They do say that a former Las Vegas
gentleman and a Raton belle will soon
shake off single blessedness, and- - unite
tbelr hearts and bands for time and

eternity.

.

v

'

H. L. Mabey, having figured up the expense of his European trip, has left the
Depot hotel for the more congenial atmosphere of Mrs. Wilcox's Seventh street
boarding house.
.

Two Arabian peddlers and a woman accompanying tbem were found dead in their
wagon at La Jara, twelve miles out from
Mora, near tbe Black: lakes, yesterday. No
particulars at hand at this writing.

Charles B. Underdonk, tbe retired Philadelphia business man with a large capital,
wbo will likely embark in sheep husbandry In these parts, left for tbe oountry,
in company with Montgomery
Bell.
At the musicale and dance, under tbe
auspices of the ladies of the Eastern Star,
on Wednesday evening, September 1st, for
the beneBt of the Masonic cemetery, the
tickets already sold and held will be valid
for admissiou,
Jim Chrlslal wants It distinct y understood, once fur all, that he didn't quit his
Job as city marshal, but that it quit him
Of course, be wants bis pay, but no worse
tban do some of tbe rest of tbe fellows who
have been toiling and spinning for the city,
the few months last past.
Y. W. Booker & Co. are a new firm of
ales agents in East Las Vegas. They

handle builders' material, and furnish
mates tor mill work, ornamental iron,
on ih irt notice.
A batch of neat
printing has lust been tnimd out of
ortlje for tbese people.

est!

etc.,

job

this

The El Paso Telegraph bas some reliable
information concerning tbe White Oaks
rod, but the paper is not at liberty to give
It out yet. It Is from a railroad official,
and it is to the effect that a strong railway
company is now behind tbe enterprise and
will assist to build tbe road. It will be
commenced in October. Tbe money has
oeen raised,
A bicyole picnic to Agua Sarca, six
miles out and hilly, last night, was enjoyed by Misses White, Natalia and Elba
fitoneroad and cousin, Olivia and Lockie
Fort, Josephene and Elizabeth 0'Befe,
Ophelia Henrlquez, Jeanette Rlcbley, and
Mrs. A. A. Jones; Messrs. F. B. January,
Dan White, Royal Prentice, Beto HenThe party
rlquez and H. T. Unsetl.
reached home at 11 o'clock.

Tbe sad and crushing news reaches this
city of tbe death of the married deughter,
Nellie, of Judge 'James O'Brien, an
Justice of New Mexico, at her borne
in Caledonia, Minnesota. A little child
survives. The malady was quick consumption, ending her life in six months after tbe
first seuptoms of tbe dread disease
The lady spent some time In Las
Vegas, years ago, and she was held in high
iteem by those so fortunate as to know
her as she was.
,
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Madam :JSL: J. Smith

:

SiMABI.; IfflBER,

Palms, Oila and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK
-

me-ma-
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Select vour suit from tbe poods.' Geo.
Bose, tbe tailor, has tbe latest figures..
-

msm

Z8--

For

129

suits, made to ordm can
239 tf
Railroad ave.

Men's Gloves- - at Bporleder Bhoe Co.'s.
242-3-

1

For your hats eo to tbe Sporleder Bhoe
.
. . v ' 243 8e
.

Co-'s-

A Pure Grips Cream of Tartar Powder.

,40 YEARS THE STANDARD,
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Tables Beryed With

: i
the season affords;
Cooked and Served in : ibe Highest Order.
Meals, asc- Board, by week, $5.
A Trial will oonvince you of the merits of
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5ANTA FE. NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September 1st.
'
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.' For Pariculars appy to

BROTHER BOTULPH.
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Town Co. addition, and the Eldo
Co. . lower irMitior
rado To-srwidences, BusinesttaJroperti-t- .
Loans, Mortiyacjes anH Recife '
Desirable Ace Properties ; Taims BUdel
Irrigation Ditches. Uillce 00
2nd flooor, Tsmms Opera House, 6 Las VsfSt
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